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Book Notices.
GImADED SINGERS Fon DA&Y-ScHOOLS.

The idea of musical study as a feature of the Public-School system,
lias already beon agitated in our different cities. In some places it
lias already been introduced as an element in current Sehool
Education, but there is a vast field for improvement in the method
and process used in its study found in the Public Schools. What
little instruction is given in7 the art is often crude, and without,
tfliforinity, and consequently but little interest is feit in' the study
by pupils. In this respect the cities of Cincinnati and Chicago, are
nîaking the most succcssful efforts. Tho standing of the Chicago
Sehools in musical progress, is due to the graded systemn embodiédd
in the series of IlGraded Singers," by Messrs. Blackman and
Whittemore. This series is in four books, graded as follows : No. 1
-commences the study of singing in Primary Department, carrying
Vie pupil through lowor grades, and occupying in the Chicago
Schools, about three years, time. No. 2, is adapted to Intermediate
and District Schools, whether graded or not. No. 3 is a fine collection
of music, arranged -in three parts. No. 4 is for High Sehools, and
Aduit classes of mixed voices.

Teachers wiIl flnd those books admirable for their work, somce one
of them beinig adaptedto every pupil, from Primary to High Sclîool.
bdGraded Singers " are issued in board covers, price 025, 50, 75 cents
and $1 respectively, and wilI be sent te any address, prepaid on
rcmitting the prico to the publishers, John Church & Co., Cincinnati,
Olhio.

À teacher te teach the Englisît language in Sehool district No. 3
of Cantley, Model diploma preferred. Reflerences and letter stating
the waqes expeoteri, to bc addresscd to the

]REvD. FÂTHER MCGEVV,
Gantley, Post Office, Co. Ottawa.

Assistant Fenaie Teacher Wanted.
Wantcd an Assistant Female Tcarhcr, who can play the organ, for

the Dissentient Sohool, Notre Dame de Hull, Ottftwa County. Apply
to the Principal, stating salary expocted. Only English require.

J. H. FoRDE.
[Hll, 5th October 1874.-

Neterology.
Observations taken ah ilalifax, Nova Scotia, during the nonth of

*Se phember, 1874 : .Lat: 44 0 39' North ; Long: 63 0 36 West;- height
a hove the sea, 125 feet, by 2Znd Corporal1 J. T. Thompson, A. H. Corps.
Barometer, highest reading on the 13th .............. 30.414 inches.

id" lowest di " 7th.........29.316 i
d6 range of pressure ........................ 1.098
dg mean for month (reduced te 32 0 F)....29.887

lhermomctcr, highest reading, on the lOth.......... 79.4 degrccs.
di lowest di fi 23rdl..... ... 36.7

range in montili ...................... 4-.7
mean of higliest ....................... 68.8
mean of Iowest ........................... 46.1
mean daily range ..... .... ....... 2.7
mean for month ......................... 57.4

aa highest reading in sun's rays.......... 128.8
6d lowest di on the grass........... 30.0

Ilygfronctcr, mean of dry bnlb ................... 60.9
mean of wvot bulb ..... ................ 5.
incan dew point ......................... 53.8

.~elastic force cf vapcur ...................... *445gri.
weight of vapeur in a cubic foot of air.. .4.7
weight roquircd ho saturate do ......... I .2
the degrce of hunîidity (Con:pl. Sat. 100). 78
average weight of a cubie foot of air.....530. 1 grain.s.

WVind, nican direction of*, North ..................... 4.5 davs.
4 d4 North East.......4.o
4 44 East ..................... 0.0
.4 di ~Soutli East................ 5.0

'So iith ................... 1.5
E>sôuth West............... 5.0

WC,-t .. ... ................ 2.0
Norili West ........... .. s o
Galm ..................... 0.0

f'orce by estimation....................... 3.3
aiverarge, daily velucity ................... 22d271 miles.

clow!, inean amnount (0 t0 10) ....................... 6.1
)zolie, nican amount (0 te 10) ....................... 2.!
lain, nuniber of days it fel! ........................ 12

Snow. nuimber of days kt feui ... ;o .............
,\miount collccted on -round ................ 5.1.... .c.....
Fcg, nuue fy...... .... ....... ........... 8

)F EDUGATLON LOCToBEr:% & NOVEMBEcR, 1874.

Synop~sis bf Temnporature, Cloud an-,d Pircipitation for Ju1y, 187ï4,.
compiled at the Toronto Observatory, from Observations in the
several Provinces of the Dominion of Canada
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